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safeiy predicatod tliat of two ie oqi la i othier
regards, the one whîo tlîrows a nîiglity carncstness
into tho work in liand, will bic înost likely to takc tie
guerdon of success. 0 the inane insipidity of tue
moilusk existenice! Iiow stale sems evcry effort of
a mon of tlîis iniiliappy dispositionî! AÀ nuisaînce
everywlierc, cspcciaily is lie so in the elass room.
How it mnst tornnent a teaciier îvhose sotil is in
deepcst sympathy witi lus subject to bic comipelcd to
.notice an uinappreciative indifférence. But, on the
othier hîand, is it not thie tcncher's place to inipress
upon the nmost sluggisli beart, the importance of' lus
subject, and this rather by the strenigth of' lis own
enthusiasmn thian by an appeal to atiority. To
collegre men deciding as to tlieir lit'e-work wc szv:-
Let the unfortunates who have not tlîis ciement
proniinent in thîcir nature, nor ean with liercuican
effort attain unto it, aspire ncithcr to the pulpit nor
te the professor's chair, neither to the bar îîor flie
rostruni, to no position whîcre to irouse, to move
nmen ir a condition of suecess.

IT was with mingled feelings of sorrow anti amaze-
ment that tidingis wcre reccivcd here on Tuiesday
evenîng', l 9th Mardi, of thc death of Miss

11elen L. Buttrick, lette teacher of instrumental
music in Acadia Seminary. It will bie rcmncmrbercd
that iss Buttrick if reicased froni lier position
lîcre, for one ycar in order tint she miglit seek
furthcr preparation for lier cimosenl work. It wa-, our
pleasing duty early in thc year, to report the faeL
tint she liad taken higyli rauk in entering tic academy
of music at Berlin, and was there pursuing lier studies
under the most favorable auspices.

The facts tlîat have reacied ns, concerning lier sad
deati, are tlîat, ha.-ing been reproaclîed by lier
te-achers for failtire in lier studios, sic lied suddenly
disappeared froin lier iodgings, leaving a note stating
tint shc would not return. Several days after lier
disappearance lier body wis fournt in the River
S pre, and the indications are tliat ber death was the
recuit of suicide. A letter to one of lier friends in
Wolfeille, reccived since tic news of bier death,
reports that lier heaiti wtas siattcred, and expresses
the fear that shc shouid soon bie obliged to abandon
her studios. It is expected that ftiil partictilirs of'

this snd affair wili be received in a few days, and as
some more formai expression will then lie given,
wc witlîhold any furtiier reference at present.

"rE VERY manî las a righit to lîlaîseif," is a uni-

1<versai principle, but is flot so free ini its
.. Eapplication as many persons scem to suppose.

tt should, aiways lie reuinmbered that no one iiîdividuai
lias a riglit to apply the terni Ilevery nian " so
oxclusively to liiselW as to lose sighit of il

1 1 the rest
of his fellow-beixîgs îvlîr have ecîual riglits with hiii.
Persons have been knlown either to entertain suchi
larg e ideas of themseives and si, .h extrav'agmit notions
of their owîî riglits or else to be in sueli utter dlis-
regard of the riglits of others, as to plank themnselves
iii a room 'vith aîiy nuinber of others, to wvboin, it
may lie, tobacco-smioko is offenîsive, aiîd puif away as
if the performanîce wsaffordincy h ovpn h

greatest possible enjoyment. Sonme persoxis tiiere are
'%vho have a peculiar fondniess for su-.t Iatn*gua-e as
usually characterizes places like the àriîîkiîig-saloon,
and 'who have so li-ffle regard for tlie tastes and foc)-
ings, of others, that they commoiîly enideavour to
exercise their peculiar acquiremients; in that direction,
as fully as possible, 'vhenever they happea to be i.,
conipany whiere suai speech is not approciated.
Thoe iiîdividuals seein to lie oossmsed of that faite
idea thjat it is manly and brave to traînple on thie
fpelinc's of othors. Lot tie man ivho disapproves of
such actions show resontinent, and he is instantly ac-
cused of attempting te deprive hic fellows of thoir
righîts. Should hew~ithdrawv frora the conipany, as
every true man inost assuredly wvili do, lie is branded]
as a'bigot, or witli being fastidious.

The fact is, CIei-ery mn' lias a riglît to himself -
a< right to enjoy lus own opinions-a right to enter-
tain such thouglits aîîd cultivate such feelings as lie
belioves to bic noble aîîd manly, and to enjoy these
opinions and feelings 'vithout interference front those
who may disagree with hinm. No rnan has a right to
lie foui and vulgar, bu~t if any wtili lie thus, they
slîould not assume the riglit to impose their favorite
pastinios upon those to %tvhomi they are offensive.
Scîf-restraitît is an essontial characteristie ia the true
mnî, aîîd sucli an one will bie more careful to respect
the ri-lits of others, tiîan to give vent to lis owil


